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J H;bbard'. Patent Procell of Tan.lo,. 
The following Ipecific&tion is th&t of the 

I 
p&tent of Herm&n Hibb&rd, of Henriett&, N.Y., 
for t&nning le&ther, gr&nted Oct. 16, 1849, 

I 
tr&nsferred to Wm. Reid, of Rochester N. Y., 
&nd re.islued to him on the 11 th of I&st Feb., 
1851. As the t&nning interests of thil co un· 

I 
try &re very gre&t, &nd &Iw&ys incre&sing in 
import&nce, &nd &s we h&ve h&d & gre&t m&ny 

\ inquiries &bout this new system, n&med "Hib. 
b&nl.'d T&nning Process," we presume, th&t in 
publishing this document we &re doing the 
st&te some service. The specific&tion is & 
true &nd offici&l copy derived from the p&tent 
office by p&ying for the s&me. 

To &11 whom it m&y concern :-Be it known 
th&t I, WilIi&m W. R�id, of the city of Roches. 
ter, in the county of Monroe, &nd St&te of 
N ew York, &ssignee of Letters P&tent of the 
United St&tes, gr&nted to Herm&n Hibb&rd, 
of the town of Henriett&, in the county &nd 
St&te &fores&id, for cert&in improvements in 
" T&nning by T&nnin &nd &eids," which Let. 
ters P&tent, be&ring d&te the 16th d&y of Oc. 
tober, 1849, were &ssigned to me on the 23rd 
d&y of Qctober, of the s&me ye&r, by deed, 
which deed w&s duly recorded on the 24th of 
Nov., ye&r a.foresa.id, believing th&t 8&Id Let
ters P&tent &re inoper&tive, &Ild inv&lid by 
re&son of & defective specific&tion, h&ve sur. 
rendered the su.me, &nd &ccordiDg to the require. 
ments of the Acts of Congress in such c&se 
m&de &nd provided, hue &pplied for & re.is. 
sue of Letters Pa.tent, for the sa.me improve. 
ments under the specilica.tion of the words 
following, viz. : the invention &nd dis�overy of 
Herm&n Hibb&rd, consist in new &nd use. 
fill improvements in the prep&ring of hides &nd 
• kins for t&nniDg, &nd in the &rt or mode of 
t&nning the s&me, with or without the ha.ir or 
wool upon them, thereby m&king lea.ther suit
&ble for the v&rioud purposes to which hides 
&nd skinM thus bnned m&y be &pplied. 

First, the n&ture of his invention, so fa.r &S 
rel&tes to the prep&r&tion of hides &nd skins 
for t&nning, consists in the use of & composi. 
tion of lime, wood·&shes or pot&sh, &nd s&lt, 
for the purpose of removing h&ir or wool, &nd 
&1so for the process of "Liming," 80 ca.lled, 
inste&d of using lime &Ione &� in the old 
method. 

Lime &nd &shes or pot&sh, &nd even s&lt in 
we&ksolutioD, hue been usedsep&r&fely for the 
purpose of removing h&ir ud wool, &nd iloilO for 
the I rocen of " Liming" th&t is, for removing 
gre&o.e, muc&ns, &nd other impurities from 
hides &nd skins, but not &S &bove combined. 

It requires sever&l d&ys &nd sometimos 
weeks to effect these sever&l objeots, by the 
use of lime &Ione. Moreover, lime being ne&r. 
Iy insotuble, the hides become impregn&ted 
therewith, so th&t b&tes &nd drenches &nd 
much I&bor &re required to remove it, before the 
hides &re in & suit&ble condition to receive the 
bnnin, in consequence of which, their muscu· 
I&r fibre &nd texture &re m&teria.lly injured. 
Bllt pota.�h being very soluble, is e&sily w&sh. 
ed or worked out by w&ter &Ione j besides, 
it h&s & gre&ter &ffinity for f&t or oil, &nd 
m&kcs & soluble SO&p, which is &Iso e&lily 
worked out j but lime m&kes &n insoluble BO&P, 
which is removed with more difficulty j pot&ah 
being soluble, penetr&tes &nd softens the hide 
more speedily, &nd thus en&bles the lime it. 
self to &ct sooner th&n it could &Ione. But 
fresh quick lime loolens h&ir sooner th&n pot
&sb. Thus the two conjoined, sublerve a. bet
ter purpose tha.n either singly. 

S&lt, in solution, &Iso &ids in softening dry 
or ha.rd hides. It protects the subst&nce of 
the hide from the too c&ustic &ction of the 1101. 
k&lies-loosens dirt., gre&se, &c., &nd thereby 
purifies the skin. It might be omitted in 
trelloting s&lted hides unles8 soa.ked too long in 
wa.ter. But in &11 c&ses it preserves the sub. 
ata.nce a.nd weight of the hides, while undergo. 
ing the liming process. 

Second, the n&ture of Hibb&rd's invention, 
so f&r &S it rela.tes to the process o!t&nning 
consists in the use of & compositien of s&lt, 
sulphuric &cid, &nd sum&c, o&k, hemlock b&rk, 
or &nY other t&nnin used for t&nning. 

\ The nit, sulphuric acid, &nd t&nnin being 
I \ mixed together in w&ter, in cerbin propor. 

tions here &iter mfntioned, & portion of the s&lt 
is decomposed by the 8ulphuric &eid, forming 
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lulph&te of 80d& &nd setting muri&tic &cid 
free, which (the muri&tic &eid) being &bsorbed 
by the w&ter acts directly &nd r&pidly On 
wh&tever of the &Ik&lies m&y yet rem&in in the 
skins, dissolving a.nd removing them, while it 
&ets with equ&l r&pidity on the hide itself 
"r&ising it," or opening its pores, prep&res it 
to receive the bnnin, which, being present &1. 
so in the mixture, immedi&tely unites with 
the gel&tine of the hide, forming le&ther more 
expedi tiously th&n by the old method. 

To en&ble others skilled in the &rt of t&n. 
ning to use this method, let them observe the 
following: 

For unh&iring &nd liming, 80 c&lled, &nd for 
pUlling wool, prep&re &nd use the following 
composition, which we denomin&te-

Compobition No. i.-Good wood ashes, 1 
bushel (or pot&sh about :5 pounds) j fresh 
sl&cked lime 4 qU&rts j sa.lt &b()ut 3 quarts; 
w&ter &bout 100 gllollous. 

These ingredients m&y be mixed together 
&nd the hides be put into the mixture, for un. 
hiring &nd liming. But for pulling wool, 
t&ke lime &nd &shes eq 0&1 p&rts, &nd s.lt 1 
qu&rt, to 1 bushel of the mixture &nd mix 
with w&ter sufficient to m&ke & thin p&ste, 
which is to be &pplied to the flesh sides of the 
skins in the usu&l W&y, &nd kept &t a. tempe. 
r&ture of 600 to 680 F. 

Or & better method m&y be to le&ch the &sh. 
ea, or, when pot&�h is used, to dissolve it in 
the w&ter. To the cle&r lye &dd the lime &nd 
s&lt, &nd use this mixture for unh&iring &nd 
liming. But for pulling wool mix 1 bushel of 
lime &nd 1 qu&rt of s&lt with good strong lye, 
making & thin p&ste, which apply to the f1e.h 
sides of the akins, as &Ire&dy described • 

A little pr&ctice will en&ble the oper&tor to 
judge of the proper strength of composition 
No.1. It shonid h&ve & slippery feel &nd quite 
& sh&rp &lk&1ine t&ste. It is re&dily made 
stronger by &ddition of more m&teri&ls, or 
weaker by &dding w&ter. 

The &bove qU&ntities &nd proportions serve 
&S & gener&l guide. The lime &nd &shea or 
pot&sh m&y be used in v&rious proportions, 
but it is desir&ble th&t 80S little lime &s pos. 
sible to produce the desired effect, should be 
used, bec&use of its insolubility &nd of its 
insinu&ting itself into the substa.nce of the 
hide. The hides or skins h&ving been properly 
so&ked, softenell, .. nd broken &re to be put into 
composition No.1, in & V&t or V&ts, &nd h&n. 
died in the usu&l W&y. The temper&ture m&y 
be kept &t :jQo to 600 F. 

As loon &S the h&ir will come fre�ly, they 
must be t&ken out &nd put into cle&n soft 
W&rm w&ter, &nd lIo&ked sever&l hOUri, then 
thoroughly worked, flesh &nd gr&in, On the 
be&m. Then put b&ck into the w&ter, so&ked 
&g&in &nd worked ag&in, till they &re sufficient. 
Iy reduced. They &re then ready for the t&n. 
ning process. As & gener&l thing, b&tel &nd 
drenches will not be required, bec&use the 
pot&sh being soluble, &nd the little lime used, 
&re e&sily w&shed out with w&ter, andbec&use 
composition No.2, &bout to be described, used 
in the t&nning, &ccomplishe8 the identic&l ob. 
jects to be obt&ined by b&ting &nd drenching. 
If any prefer they m&y prep&re their hides &nd 
skius after the old method. They c&n be hn. 
ned just &S well by composition No.2, but 
skins &nd hides prep&red by �h(l foregoing 
method will m&ke hello vier &nd stronger le&th. 
er, th&n when prep&red by the old procep� of 
t&nning &nd b&ting. 

For t&nning, m&ke &nd lise the following 
which we denomin&te 

Composition No. 2.-T&ke sum&c, oak b&rk, 
quercitron, or &ny other t&nning materi&l, 
either singly or combined; le&ch &nd m&ke a 
strong infusion or ooze. To every lOOl&ls. of 
ooze &dd s&lt, 20 Ibs. j sulphuric aoid, 2 pints. 

Theae qu&ntitieli lerva &9 & gener&l rule. A 
little experience will en&ble & workm&n to de. 
termine by the color &nd t&ste, &S to the requi. 
site proportions &Dd quantities and strength 
of the composition without weighing or me&· 
suring. 

The nit should &1 ways be in excess over the 
&cid. If it is consider&bly more so, nO h&rm 
cu accrue, but if the &cid should be in exceu, 
injury miCht be done. There should be 8ul. 
phuric &cid enough to decompose enough of 
the 8&it to liberate &D equiv&lent of muri&tic 

&Oid, of which there should be 808 much &1 is 
sufficient to give the hides & uniform color, 
&nd c&use them to swell or puff up slightly. 

The muri&tic acid thus gener&ted by the 
deoomposition of the salt, by me&ns of the sui. 
phuric &cid, &tt&cks the &Ikalies that m&y reo 
m&in in the hides, dissolves or converts them 
into soluble muri&tes of lime or pot&sh, &nd 
thus &cts &S a b&te &nd drench on the hides, 
to cle&n them, while &t the s&me �ime it opens 
their pores, so th&t they imbibe the t&nnin 
more r&pidly. It &Iso precipit&tes or decom. 
poses & portion of the coloring m&tter of the 
ooze, &nd th�reby renders the color of the 
le&ther lighter, more lively &nd b�&utiful. 

If there is & deficiency of &cid, so &S not to 
neutr&lize &\1 the &lk&lies rem&ining in the 
hides, they will be spotted or d&rk colored. 
They will not 1&ise or swell up. In such cMe, 
more of the sulphuric &cid must be &dded for 
the purpose of decomposing more of the s&lt 
(which is supposed to be in excess) &nd ·thus 
furnish more of the muriatic &cid. 

N. B.-Muri&tic &cid of commerce m&1 be 
&dded to the tannin &nd s&lt, &nd they will 
produce ne&rly the same result j the sulph&te 
of sodn. would be wanting, but this &Iso m&y 
be &dded, &nd then we should have the s&me 
composition, &nd precisely the s&me results j 
&nd when economy would warrant it, this 
course might be &dopted, out &t the present 
cost of these m&teri&ls, it is che&per to use 
sulphuric &cid &nd SIlolt, &nd thus generate 
both the mnri&tic &cid and sulph&te of soda j 
this mdhd 1.< e.l80 more simple. 

The hides &nd skins h&ving been prep&red 
In Composition No.1 , &S &Ire&dy described, 
they &re then to be put into Cemposition No. 

2, prepared &s &bove, ill suitable vats, &nd 
h&ndled often in the U8u&I w .. y. The strength 
of the composition must be kept up by &ddi. 
tions of strong ooze, &nd &Iso of s&lt &nd &cid 
when necess&ry, &nd in such q u&ntities 80S will 
give the origin&l t&ste, color, &c. 

The time required to "ccomplish the process 
of tanning will depend On the qu&lity &nd size 
of the hides or skins, or kinda of le&ther to be 
m&de, &nd on the strength &nd temper&ture of 
the composition. If the strength be good, the 
temper&ture &bout 800, &nd the handling pro. 
perly conducted, most kinds of leather may be 
t&nned in less th&n h&lf the time required by 
the old method of t&nning nOW in use in our 
country. When the hides &re sufficiently tan· 
ned, those designed to be curried m&y be cur. 
ried &nd flnished in the usual W&y. If the 
process has been properly conducted, they will 
require much less scouring, whereby 80me h&rd 
I&bor is s&ved. 

When it is intended tl' bl80ck &nd flnish on 
the grain, in order to remove & n y  exces& of 
salt and &cid th&t m&y rem&in in them &nd 
interfere with the finishing, after removing 
them from the V&ts, so&k them .. n hour or less 
in & cle&r ooze, made of the s&me kind of t&n· 
nin used in t&nningthefll j thp'1l rinse &nd strike 
them out of clear 80ft waLn, "n.p.r which im· 
merse them in the following composition:
To every gallon of sOft w&ter &dd, of good son 
SO&P 1 quart; best sperm or cod oil, 1 pint. 
Mix and beat these ingredients well together j 
&fter being dipped in thi8 mixture let them 
"8&mmy " or dry partially, then sh&m set and 
stuff them. For stuffing use common stuffing 
&nd 80ft soap, equal p&rts, or s&d and cod oil, 
equ&l p&rts j &fter whioh, if to be finished on 
the flesh side, proceed in the usual way, but 
if to be bl&cked on the gra.in, wet or sponge 
them, when nearly dry, on the gr&in side with 
& we&k solution of potaRh or 81£1 sod&, then &p. 
ply & thin CO&t of blood and &cetlLte of iron, as 

Uiled by morocco dressers j let them nearly dry, 
then repe&t the CO&t of s&l sod&, and mixture 
of blood &nd &cet&te of iron. Then set them 
smooth on both sides, &nd oil and dry ther.J. 

Deer, sheep, &ad simila.r skins, designed for 
buck or imit&tion of buck, such as &re used 
for gloves, mittens, &nd miJit&ry trimmings, 
should be "frized" &fter being prep&red in 
Composition No. 1, and unhairedj &nd then 
t&Dlled in Composition No.2, prep&red with 
sum&o. When t&nned, rinse &nd strike them 
out of cle&n soft w&ter, then hang up to dry. 
When dry, finish on & perch with & at&ke, 
moon.knife, &nd pumice stone j or, to m&ke 
them 80ft &nd el&atic, they m&y be mUled first, 
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8;] before quite dry, 80nd then flnished with perch, 
moon· knife, kc., the s&me &8 in oil dressing, 
but without &ny oil. 

In order to t .. n hides or skins with fur, h&lr, 
or wool on, they muat first De w&8hed thorough. 
Iy cle&n in & weak pot&sh lye, or in soft SO&P 
&nd w&ter (c&re being t&ken not to keep them 
in so long &S to start or loosen the fur, &c ), 
then flesh &nd bre&k th�m j rinse in cle&n soft 
water, then tan them in Composition No.2. 
To make white leather, sumac should be 
used in m&king composition No. 2. What 
I claim &nd desire to secure by Letters 
P&tent, is, flrst, the prolless of removing the 
h&ir &nd wool from hides &nd skin., &nd of li. 
ming them, so c&lIed, pr�p ... tory to t&nning by 
the use of & cumposition of lime, wood &shes 
or potash, &nd of s&lt, c&lled composition No. 

1, in the m&nner &bove described. 
I &Iso cl&im the use of & composition onime 

and wood &ehes or pot&sh, without the s&lt, 
but I do not cl&im either of these m&teri&ll se. 
pa.r&tely by itself. 

Second, I cl&im the process of t&nning hides 
and skins by the use of any kind of tannin, in 
combination either with the muri&tic acid of 
commerce, or with mUri&tic &cid gener&ted by 
& mixture of sulphuric &cid and s&lt in w&ter, 
with the t&nnin, in the manner subst&nti&lly 
&S &bove described. 

[There is more thu one part of thi. p&tent 
respecting whillh we hue .. few rem&rka to 
m&ke :-first of all there is cl&imed" lime, 
wood &shes, or pot&sh, &nd s&lt," for remo· 
ving the h&ir, &c. Now, Profs. Page and 
G&le of the Patent Office, &re chemists, &nd 
we would say, "what, in chemistry, is the 
difference between wood &IIhes &nd pot&sh ? 
N one. Potash is just cryst&lized wood&lhes : 
there is not a backwoodsman from M&ine to 
Oregon, but knows this, yet in this specification 
they &re spoken of &S &Imollt different lubst&n. 
cel. It ia &180 stated, in the specific&tion, tha.t 
lime, wood uhes, or pot&sh, &nd even s&lt h&ve 
been used lep&r&tely. We do not know &bout 
the s&lt, but lime &nd &ahes h&VII been ulled 
in combin&tion more th&n twenty ye&rs &go. 
(See p&ge 439 GI&sgow Mech&nics' M&gazine, 
1826). And wh&t is the composition of lime 
&nd pot&sh but the old c&ustic lye of the 
bleacher_ for removing greue, &c. It forms 
& s&pon&ceous compound, &S expressed in the 
p&tent, when brought into cont&et with &ni. 
mal subst&nces; this f&ct is u old &nd well, 
known &S the F&l1s of Genesee. The s&lt is 
the only thing which &ppe&rs to be new in the 
composition; we c&nnot see wh&t good it C&n 
do, nor what evil. 

The t&nning composition is & singul&r one, 
very: "salt, sulphuric &eid, &nd t&nnin." 
The s&lt is the only thing here, ag&in, th&t &p. 
pe&rs to be new in the composition. Sulphu. 
ric &cid W&S ueed in the t&nliquorsthirty ye&rs 
&go. The muri&tic &cid of the s&lt, we &re 
told, is set free, Bulph&te of sod& (glauber 
salt_) is formed, &nd the muri&till &cid, being 
&bsorbed by the w&ter, &eta On the &Ik&lies, 
which m&y yet rem&in in the skins, &c. Well, 
gentlemen t&nners, would you like to know 
bome other chemic&l subst&nces which would 
produce the lame effects, (r&ther better), &nd 
which would be less in number? Yes. Well, 
then, inste&d of using "!lIt or potash in your 
milk of lime, use Ma.l soda alone. This will 
m&ke & lye of the sama n&ture, &nd produce 
the s&me effect. In your tanning liquor, use 
only & little sulphuric &cid j it will combine 
with t.he lime &nd sod&, forming pi &ster of 
P&ris and gl& uber salts, "r&ising the hides" 
&t the s&me time. We believe, however, th&t 
it would be better to put the hides to steep for \ 

&n hour or 80 (&fter being washed from limel 
in & very we&k solution of water &nd sulphu. 
ric add, &fter which they should be w&shed, 
&nd &re then re&dy for the b&rk. Theso views 
of oura &fe based upon chemic&l knowledge, 
we know they are correct, &nd to cl&im & P&· 
tent for their &pplic&tion, would be like cl&im
ing & philosophic principia. Gre&t c&re should 
be exercised in *he employment of &Ik&lies in 
tanning j h&sty t&nned hide. often give force 
to the old proverb, "Boon ripe, SOOn rotten." 

If strong lye is used the hides will be in
jured, caustic &Ik&li will reduce hides to & jal_ 
Iy if the liquor is kept w&rm.-[ED. 
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